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MARY TERRY : IE THE BALTIMORE CITY

VS.

JOH1T SHIPMAU : COURT.

Mary Terry,plaintiff by her attorneys,Davis and

Evans sues John Shipman,defendant.

For that Hary Terry is the mother of Sam Terry,in-

fant. That on or about the I3th day of September, 1925 the infant

son of the plaintiff was struck by an automobile owned and oper-

ated by the defendant at or near the interseotion of Fremont and

Edmondson Avanues, both public highways of Baltimore City. And

as a result thereof the said infant was seriously injured and

damaged about the body and he became and was sick,sore,lame and

disordered and so remained for a long time during all of whioh

time the plaintiff was deprived of the services and society of

her son and was caused to and did spend divers sums of money

in attempting to cure her son of his hurts and wounds occassioned

as aforesaid*

And the plaintiff says that all of her injuries and

damages were caused by the negligence,carelessness and want of

due care on the part of the defendant and that neither the

plaintiff nor her infant son in anywise contributed thereto •

'THEREFORE the plaintiff claims §5000.00 damages,

ATTORNEYS FOR P1AIHTIFF.



IIAHY E2RSY : I S 2HU BAItfUaDHE CIEY

VS.

JOHN SHIPMAH : COUXE.

The plaintiff elects to have dthis c&oc tried

a Jury and prays leave of Court to do so.

IS i'OH JL

SO THS D5PESDM0):

TAK3 HO'JICB: 2xiat pn the day of your oppooroaoo to th to

ac t ion in The Baltizaore Gity Court a r u l e w i l l "be enter eel ro-1

quir ing you to plead to the afcove dec la ra t ion within the tira©

required "by law.

i'Oli



WRIT.OF SUMMONS

p-^^7 of Nar and Notice to plead

withii/to be served on defendant.

I Filed

Attorney for Plaintiff

192



WRIT OF SUMMONS

STATE OF MARYLAND
BALTIMORE CITY, to wit.

To the Sheriff of Baltimore City, Greeting:

ire commanded to summon..

of Baltimore City, to appear before thj Baltimore City Court, to be held at the Court House in the same

city, on the second Monday of_ 2^~~^~z^^zL.. next, to answer an action at the

suit of.

and have you then and there this writ.

the HoimyaUe JAMES P. G0RTER/j2higf Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

City, the y.JZ~.... day of. J*z&&*^./.... 192

Issued the. day of Sri^rr^d^z^^ZZZZ.:. in the year 192

Clerk.



MjiRY TSRHY : IH T&3 BALTBIORS OITX

VS.

JOH1T SHIPMAH : • COURT.

Mary T erry, plaint iff "by her attorneys. Davis and

Brans sues John Shipman,defendant.

For that Mary Terry is the mother of San Terry,in-

fant. That on or about the I3th day of September, 1926 the Infant

son of the plaintiff was struck by an automobile owned and oper-

ated by the defendant at or near the intersection of Fremont and

Edmondson Avenues, both public highways of Baltimore City. And

as a result thereof the said infant was seriously injured and

damaged about the body and he became and was siok,sore,lame and

disordered and so remained for a long time during all of which

time the plaintiff was deprived of the services and sooiety of

her son and was oaused to and did spend divers sums of money

In attempting to oure her son of his hurts and wounds oooassioned

as aforesaid*

And the plaintiff says that all of her Injuries and

damages were oaused by the negligence,carelessness and want of

due care on the part of the defendant and that neither the

plaintiff nor her infant son in anywise contributed thereto •

WH2H3F0RB the plaintiff olains #5000.00 damage*,

ATT03HHXS FOH PLAAflTIFff*



MARY TSRRY IH THB BALTIMORB CITT

T 3 .

JOES SHIPMAI COURT.

The plaintiff eleote to hari *Ma oaae triad before

a Jury and prays leaye of Oourt to do so*

ATTOHKBXS FOR PLAIHXIFF*

TO TH3 DSFB2DAHT:

TAK3 HOTIOB: Tnat pn the day of your appearanoe to

aotion in The Baltimore Oity Oourt a rule •will "be entered re-

quiring you to plead to the above declaration within the time

required by law.

ATTORH3XS FOR PLAIBTIPF,




